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SPEAKER FlAYS 
‘ HOOVERINTALR 

T O D A U ^FO L K
Says Power of Government 

Should Be Placed in Hands of 
Demo Party for Benefit of 
People as a Whole.

Uvalde, Texas, Ju?y 20.—Speaker 
John Nance Garner turned out at sun
up Tuesday for horseback rides 
through the brushy cattle ranges ar
ound Uvalde, then cantered home to 
putter with^ tackle he intends using 
on a fishing trip soon.

Meantime Mrs. Garner, who acts as 
his secretary, spent a busy day an. 
swering the many telegrams which 
followed him home from Washington.

Cactus Jack seemed none the worse 
for his tiresome journey, or the nine 
speeches he delivered at way points 
through Texas. Although the Garner 
train didn’t reach Uvalde until near 
nsidnight Monday, both were up at 
dawn.

Mrs. Gamer said she tried to induce 
her husband to loaf around the house 
and rest, but to him a vacation meant 
doing other things. Before breakfast 
he took a short ride with his grand.

NAMED SIXTH 
TIMEASHEAD 

OL^ETTLERS
Tom Bledsoe Honored Again 

With Presidency; 441 Regis
ter, Indicating Residence In 
County 25 Years Ago or More.

FULL LIST OF CANDIDATES 
CONTESTED RACES STATE 

DEMO PRIMARY ELECTION
PROREFUtENDlIM 

TOBESUBMirrED
T. A. Bledsoe was elected to his 

sixth term as president of the Old 
Settler* Reunion at the 13th annual 
meeting of oldtimers of Taylor coum 
ty at Buffalo Gap Friday. The 
pioneers joined in a program inter, 
spersed with reminders of days long 
gone—such as a fiddling contest, 
demonstrations of square and clog 
dancing, addresses by many who 
came t© the county 60 years ago and 
the swapping of tales of their ex
periences.

Others named to serve on the of- 
ficial board were Jim Hurt, Ovalo, 
first vice president; .Mino Hunt, 
Bradshaw, second vice president; 
Fred Jones, Tuscola, secretary.treas- 
urer; and Mrs. Fred Jones, assistant 
sec reta ry-treasurer.

Welcome by Bledsoe, an address 
by E. N. Kirby and a reading by

daughter. I.ater he went on a more I
extended ride mornings program. Speakers at the

On his return he was joined bv i «•
Rcss Brumfield, an old-time friend !

Decision to Issue Ballots is An
nounced by County Chair
man; Optional with Voter.

who has been his companion on many 
fishing expeditions in bygone years. 
Together they laid plans to slip away

Hair, who gave the main address.
Among the hundreds gathered at 

the reunion grounds were at least 441
in the next day or so for a real fish- <r“« ts-persons who resided in
Ing trip. They declined to say where ^6 years ago or more.
they were going, but it was assumed 
they would frequent some of their 
former haunts in Southwest Texas.

SPEAKS AT DALLAS.
Garner’s sharp thrusts at President 

Hoover for what the speaker of the 
house called “legislation for a select 
clientele,” brought forth cries of “pour 
it on” from an enthusiastic Texas 
crowd which greeted the speaker and 
his wife as the train stopped at Dal
las

In this list of old settlers, the follow 
ing were registered from Merkel, to
gether with the year they settled in 
Taylor county:

O. D. Pruitt, 1884; Mrs. O. D. Pru
itt, 1906; Mrs. John D. Jones, 1892; 
P. A. Diltz, 1900; Mrs. W. L. Barbee, 
1885; Mrs. C. L. Eoff, 1894; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Butman, 1882; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. V’aughn, South Gate, 
Calif., 1882; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Chambless, 1899; Mrs. Minnie Camp-

The Taylor county electorate will 
vote Saturday on the prohibition 
referendum, Jas. P. Stinson, county 
democratic chairman, announced 
Monday. Ballots, return sheets and 
other supplies have been sent to elec
tion judges.

“We have concluded to hold the 
referendum in Taylor county for 
two reasons, although a majority 
of our committee favor ignoring it,” 
the chairman said. “The state com. 
mittee has asked that it be held, 
and has furnished all supplies, and 
there seems to be a demand by a 
considerable number of people to 
be given the opportunity to express 
themselves on the question. Hence 
we have taken the democratic cour-
i i  ’

Stinson made this point clear:
When the voter goes to his elec

tion box he will be handed the 
referendum ballot along with the 
primary ballot. He will not be al
lowed to vote on the liquor question 
alone, but will be required to vote 
the primary ballot, too.

That means that only democrats 
ir Taylor county will vote on the 
referendum.

On the other hand, any one may 
vote the primary ballot 'and not 
vote on the referendum.

I Â namDieBB, 1091’; mtw* «ninniv vamp-
Qgrner spoke from an improvised'***** 4 8 ^ ; Mrs. Della Perry, 1892; 

platform In the railroad station, his i 1888; J. M. Blackburn,
remarks being broadcast over station'*®*^» B*r»Der, -1900; G. H.

9
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WFAA.
“This Is the first time in more 

than 20 >*ears I have made an 
electioneering speech,” he began

Christopher. 1893; John T. King, 
1898; Mrs. M. G. King, 1907; Mrs.. 
P. H. Riney, 1907; Mrs. G. B. 
Ward. 1906; Mrs. J. M. Toombs,

I have addressed an audience out. 
side thV house of representatives. 
Either the people of my dstrict 
have a lot of confidence in me or I 
fooled them so well in my first 
campaign more than 20 years ago 
that they have sent me back every 
term since then.”

Ho said, however, he expected to 
make more speeches in the next 
three months.

“I want to convince every honest 
man and woman in the United 
Ftates that the power of government 
should be taken away from those who 
administer it for the benefit of a priv
ileged few,” he shouted. “I want to 
convince them that power should be

“and the first time in that interval 1 18*2; Mrs. E. H. Cordili. 1900; M. G.
King, 1901; J. T, Perry, 1897; R. 
T. Smith, 1898; E. H. Cordili, 1900; 
M. E. Perry, 1897; J. S. Thomas, 
1900; L. A. Dudley, 1891; Mrs, L. A. 
Dudley. 1901; J. D. Jones, 1885; J. 
M Provine, 1896; Mrs. J. F. Chunn, 
1897; Mrs. F. A. Polle>', 1906; J. S. 
Adkins, 1901; G. B, Tate. 1906; 
Ford Smith. 1888; G, B. Ward, 1889; 
Viola Smith, 1902; J. M. Toombs, 
1894; C. A, Higgins, 1889; J. T. Hum
phreys, 1906.

15 Care Wheat Shipped.
Constituting a record for recent 

years, 15 cars of wheat were loaded 
out of Merkel via the T. & P. between 
Thursday morning of last week and

placed in the hands of the party of j Wednesday morning of this week, 
which I am a member, the democratic Six cars were shipped dtiring the same 
party, to be administered for the bene- [ period, bringing the season’s total
fit of the 
whole.”

American people as a | to 83 cars of wheat and 10 cars of
cats.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From tho Filea of Merkel Mail, July 19, 1912.)

Only Few More Days 
For Making- Transfers
Pupils who last April were enumer

ated'in the scholastic census in any 
Cither Taylor county district (or War
ren in Jones county,) and who plan 
t<‘ attend the Merkel schools this com
ing year should transfer now, before 
August 1st. This should be done re
gardless of whether cr not th é 'pupil 
now live« or plans to live in tbé Mer
kel district.

lo  transfer, the child’s parent 
should see W. O. Boney, secretary 
1 1 the school board in Merkel, or coun
ty Supt. M. A. Williams at Abilene.

Transferred pupils whose parents 
centinue to live outside the Merkel 
district do not receive free tuition for 
the entire year, but for three months 
in High school, four months in grades 
4.5.6-7, and for five months in grades 
1-2-3. The pupil pays for the remain
der of the year at $5, $4, and f3 per 
month, respectively.

Pupils in high school grades which 
are not taught in their home district 
may attend the Merkel High school 
free for the entire year, the state pay
ing the tuition for such,pupila.

Transfer before Aug. 1st.

If- 'c'

1
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Wo regret that we did not mention 
in our last week’s paper the arrival 
of a fine boy a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Sheppard. Mr. Shep
pard the youngster is rapidly
approaeVhg manhood and is almost 
as much a man as his father.

Misses Lucy Bean and Dixie How
ard are in Hamlin this week, guests 
of Mrs. Rufus Grisham.

Master De Verle Johnson went to 
^^■sreatwater Saturday to visit hU 

Arthur Johnson.

Misses Mary and Floy Gunn were
visitors in Abilene Friday.

-
G. M. Sharp and Jim Grayson are 

in Corpns Christl this week enjoying 
fbe sad sea wavee.

Mias Lcola Coats visited her par
ents Saturday. She returned to school 
at Abilene Sunday.

Mieses Mattie Paylor and Virginia 
HMBMet attended the pkple at Clyde 
Wrdnenday. Miss Paylor wilt visit in 
AMIsm  before returning borne.

Mrs. G. H. Adams is at home from 
a delightful visit to her son, Oscar, 
and his wife in Harrold, Mias. Ina 
llaye accompanied her mother, also 
visited in Haskell and Chillicothe.

Misg Eva Walters, who was oper
ated on for appeodicitis, a t the Al
exander sanitarium, has sufficiently 
recovered to permit her being brought 
^ k  to Merkel Sunday.

Friday afternoon a few a rt devotees 
were royally entertained by Miee 
Willie Bigbam at her levely home on 
Locuet. Misees Grace Perkins and 
Susie Penn were deeply absorbed in 
needle work while water colors held 
the attention at Miaaes Maude Martin, 
Mabel Collins, Ruth Mima, Mesdames 
J . M. Gilliam, W. A. Scott and W. H. 
Dickson. Min Annie T. Daniel and 
Mrs. Fred Bigham tniked a r t and 
planned a snmmer outihg but will 
paint next time surd. Mist Daniel as
sisted the hoeteea in serving delicious 
cream and small cakes to those pres, 
en t The afternoon was truly a de
lightful one and will long live in our

Schedule of Games 
For Indoor Baseball

Results in the indoor baseball lea- 
gue the past week were as follows; 
Friday, July 15, McGehee 5, Munday 
4; Monday, July 18, Riddle 8, Mc
Gehee 6; Tuesday, July 19, Munday 
5, Riddle 1.

On Thursday Petty’s class will 
meet Munday’s class. Other games 
scheduled are: Friday, July 22, Mc
Gehee vs Potty; Monday, July 25, 
Riddle vs Munday; Tuesday, JVi^ 
26, Munday vs Potty; Thursday, July 
28, Petty vs McGehea.

Election Returns
Due to the co-operation of the nwr- 

chants and bnsineea men of the city, 
arrangements have been made to re- 
cebre reCnms of the state and county 
election and these will be posted on 
the wall at the McDonald grocery in 
the alley between the two drug 
stores.

AU those interested In getting 
prompt and authentic returns are in
vited to eosae and get advantage of 
tho bnlfctia .

The polling place for the Merkel 
precinct in the state democratic pri. 
mary election Saturday will be the 
Mellinger building, W. O. Boney, ex
ecutive committeeman, has announ
ced. The polls will open at 8 a. m. and 

j close a t 7 p. m.
Mr. Boney will have the following 

arristants in holding the election: 
Mrs. Juanita Dowell, Castle B. Ellis, 
M;. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland Teaff, Miss Lucy Tracy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann, Mis Pau- 
li.ni Johnson. Mrs. Kenneth Pee, Jim 
Mayfield and J. P. Sharp.

TAYLOR COUNTY BALLOT.

The list of candidates in contested 
state, district, county and precinct 
I aces, as they appear on the Taylor 
county official ballot, follows:
For Governor:

R. S. Sterling of Harris County. 
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita County. 
Roger Q. Eva:is of Bexar County. 
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis 

County.
.M. H. Wolfe of Dallas County.
J. Ed Glenn of Bosque County. 
Frank Putnam of Harris County. 

For Lieutenant Governor:
Edgar E. Witt of McLennan Coun

ty.
For Attorney General:

Ernest Becker of Dallas County. 
Clem Calhoun of Potter County. 
James V. Allred of W’ichita County. 

For State Comptroller of Public Ac- 
counts:

George H. Sheppard of Nolan 
County.
For State Treasurer:

Charley Lockhart of Travis County. 
For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction: * *

L. A. Woods of McLennan County. 
Charles N. Shaver of W’alker Coun. 

ty. m
For Commissioner of Agriculture:

L. A. Seymour of Travis County.
J. E. McDonald of Ellis County. 

For Conunissioner of General Land 
Office:

J. H. Walker of Hill County!
For State Railroad (Commissioner 
(6-year te rm ):

J. J. (Jack) Patterson of Bexar 
County.

Lee Satterwhite of Ector County. 
C. V. Terrell of Wise County.
Roy I. Tennant of Bell County.

For State Railroad Commissioner 
(4-year unexpired term ):

Ed T. Murphy of Polk County.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas 

County.
C. A. DeWare of Washington Coun

ty.
Ernest 0. Thompson of Potter 

County.
Olin Culberson of Jackson.

For Associate Justice of The Supreme 
Court:

• Ocie Speer of Travis County.
J. E. Hickman of Eastland-Coifcnty. 
William Pierson of Hunt County. 

For Judge of The Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

F. L. Hawkins of Ellis County.
For Congressman at Large (Plsee No.

Ohesley W. Jumey of Mcliennan 
County.

E. G. Sentej of Tarrant County. 
Ida M. Darden of Tarrant County. 
George J. Schleicher of *DeWitt 

County. *
Ernest C. Cox of Travis Coosity. 
Geo. B. Terrell of Cbero^'County. 
Mrs. Alex L. Adams Beife* 

County.
R. B. Hood of Parber County.
W. Seldon Reed of Travis County. 
CnUm F. Thomas at Dallas County. 
Lawrbnce Westbrook at McLennan 

County.
Sherman Nelson of Montgomery 

County.
Plak Parrish of Lgbbad t County- 
W. ErsUno WiDte«» nb Tarrant

Carnutf. ‘
For CongnsBii^ii a t Large (Place N«.
*):

W. H. Hawkins of Emth County. 
Oscar Holcombe of Harris (kmnty. 
f%aba K. Warner of Annetrong 

County.
Joaogh Weldon Bailey, Jr., of Dal

las County.
O. B. Fieher of San Augoetine 

Countp.
.‘TiSianf Gill of Willacy Conaty. 
iL. ‘Jt Bulaek of Fayette County.
/» (Continued on Page Four)

------______ ____ _

Three persons, one a 13-year-old 
girl, were critically burned and a 
fourth overcome by gas when a bomb 
exploded in the Texas theatre at San 
Antonio Friday night.

Posing as a reporter, a bandit, in 
Houston took W. A. Paddock, chair, 
man of the state prison board, for a 
ride, robbed him of $38 in cash and 
left him stranded on a highway ten 
miles from town.

Lawrence N. Patton, 40, died of 
suffocation at Pampa Saturday in a 
freak automobile accident when, af
ter his car rolled down an emSank. 
ment, he was pinned in the front seat 
agaimt the cushion.

Norriss Dean Cody, three-year-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Cody, re
siding two miles north of Gannon, in 
Fisher county, drowned Saturday in 
a tank a short distance from the farm 
home of hig parents.

Sam P. Cockran, a distinguished 
Texas .Mason, has become a licensed 
lawyer at the age cf seventy-seven, 
having been sworn as a member of 
the Texa.*« bar by Chief Justice C. M. 
Cureton of the state supreme court.

W. J. Kettenburg, 42, bonus march, 
er returning from Washington, D. C., 
to big home in Los Angeles, Calif., 
died at Fort WTorth Tuesday of in
juries received when he fell under a 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas freight train.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of 
Alabama Polytechnic institute, known 
throughout the South as Auburn, has 
tendered his resignation, effective 
September 1, to become president of 
Texas Technological college at Lub. 
bock.

Jim Holmsley, 49, employed by the 
highway department for several years, 
was burned to death at Comanche in 
a fire which razed the Carter hotel, 
a wooden structure in which Carter 
was sleeping in hig room on the sec
ond floor.

Two East Texans succumbed to 
heat Saturday: T. P. Adams, oil man 
of Longview, wgo was found dead in 
bed at his residence, due to a heat 
stroke, and C. B. Pickle, Hunt 0>un- 
ty farmer, who became overheated 
awhile working in his field.

HGirl, to Mr and. Mrs. Lmmard Gay, 
M«a4ay, J«ly IS, l it t .

ALWAYS—SOMETHING HAPPENS.
A man w’hoae son graduatetl from colltfire in June was asking 

what I thought about a post graduate course in the Harvard 
^$u^incs8 School

“I don't assume any achool can te«ch a bo>-:how to succeed,” 
he said. “What I want is to have my son learn something about 
the history of busine.sa.” •

He proceeded to. illustrate from his own experience. Until 
1904 he was a newspaper reporter, but that year he took a job 
with the manufacturing concern of which he is now the head.

In 1907, when he was just beginning to get under way, along
came a panic. ,

“We Cleared away the wreckage and started again, he said, 
“but in 1910 there was a strike which tied up our plants, des
t r o y  part of ohr property and dismpted our trade.

“Suddenly the war, and the slump was transformed into a 
boom! But don’t  imagine the boom was any pknic. To be sure, 
the orders rolled in from every side, but prices of raw material 
sky-rocketed, our capital was limited, and I wore out my shoes 
and got grey headed borrowing money from one bank to pay 
boKk another.

'Then the war ended, and we took an awful heating in our 
inventory. Then the 1920-22 depression. Then another boom.

“And now this.
T t  would be advantageous to my boy, I believe, if he were 

familiar with this asquence of events, if he Iomw the up* a a i  
downs not «nly of modem business but of busiBsss throujdi tiM 
agss. Maybe he would come Inlo life wMhdWMle iBaskm wkt/k 
has hsndkspped so many of os—that there Is any such th h «  
as *normar in the sense of permanently settled conditkms and 
uninterrupted progress-”

I thought those were very wise remarks.
As back as I can remember I  have been hoping aad 

planning for a time when I should be “eoanfortably fixed.” At 
first I  thought if Tcould ever aecumulate 180,000 in good sifo  
bonds I’d have an income of $1,000 a year « id  then I could kMk 
out with philosophic calm opoiblhe foiUes of the world.

The only progress I have made daring the 
has-been in health. I try  to ride horoehatk 
play more golf, and keif» gea s t i l  
sure that as long as I lire I  dM  
ju st about tbs time 1 got gvifeYthiat 
w fllk ap p e a . “

AUTO WRECK 
ISFATALPOR 

T i m  WOMAN
Mrs. Aana Smith, 71, Dies of fato 

juries After Her Car Strack 
Broadside; Funeral Servioah 
Friday at 5 P. M.

Injuri«8 received wizen a  saaaU 
sedan which she was driving was 
broadsided, by a larger car Tntaitey. 
resulted faUlly for Mrs. H.N. (Anns) 
Smith, 71, mother of ten children, sad 
pioneer resident of Taylor county. 
Tho accident occurred on highway 
1, west of Trent, about 8 a. m.

The elederly woman was brought bw 
a physician’s office here for first sid 
and died an hour later just before tb s  
ambulance carrying her to an Abilene 
hospital reached the western limit a t 
that city.

Mrs. Smith left her home, west of 
Trent, .early Tuesday, to visit S 

I daughter in the town, Mrs. Tom 
! Williamson. She was alone in ths 
jest a Model T Ford sedan. As she 
I turned into highway 1, the smaller 
I car was Vtnirk by a Studebake^ 
''■■■dan. The Ford turned on its side, 
the bigger car going completely over 
and resting wheels up. The driver 

, cf the Studebaker, P. M. Edvrsrds,
! interior decorator, and V. A. Arm- 
I brustcr and Richard Farge, all of 
I Houston said Mrs. Smith’s car 
I seemed to pause as Edwards slowed,
; then rolled onto the highway be- 
I fore he could turn out.

Mrs. Smith received two skull 
fractures and deep cuts over the left 
eye and central portion of the fore
head. Both legs were broken above 
tho knees.

Occupants of the Studebaker—ths 
three men and Mrs. M. E. Laos at 

; Los Angeles, who had been viaitiBg 
i ir  Houston—were brought to Merks)
I also but were only slightly bruised, 
i The party was bound for California, 
i Tks funeral services are to be held 
U t the Methodist church at Trent 
St 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon, with. 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill officiating.

Mrs. Smith’s husband, Tid Smith, 
died October 15, 1931. She is survived 
by six sons, W. E. Smith, of Abilene» 
011k Smith of Trent, Walter Smith 
of Lamesa, Frank Smith of Anson, 
Henry Smith of Vernon, and Charles 
Smith of Denton. The daughters are 
Mr-j. Williamson, Mrs. Tom Galloway 
cf Barnhart, Mrs. D. R. Dempsey of 
San Antonio and Mrs. G. W*. Minnis, 

(Continued on Page Two)
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p a (;e  r\>o THE MERKEI. .MAM,

THK MKRKEL MAIL Kov Tennant Fo>
i‘ublshf<l Every Friday MorninK 
(ilover and Caple, Puhlishi'i'a. 

TEI.F.PHONK NO. 61
in te n d  at the postoffuv” *t'’Merkel, 
Texa.-s, as ae^ond cla.is mail.

Rail Commissioner
Favors Reduction

County Salaries

s r n s i ' k i P T i o x  r a t k s
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50 i
Anywhere else $2.00 ;

(In Advance) '
.Advertisinjr Rates On Application, j 

All obituaries, resolution.^ of respt*ctl i 
carda of thanks, etc., are classed as I 
advertiainK, and will be charited for I 
at Ic per word. j

P E R T I S ' K S T  Q l ’E S T IO S S .  !
The collect teletrram sent June 4. I 

1932, by South Trimble, clerk of 
the house of representatives, Wa.-.h- 
inston, D. C., to Joe Jone.s, Ka.stland, 
Texas, in reply to Jimes' inquiry as 
to the nanK‘s and amounts paid to 
clerks of ConKressman Thos 1,. Plan, 
ton, has been widely distributed and 
quoted in speeches by Blanton in the 
current campait;n.

The teleirram was printe«! in full in 
the last issue of The Mail and read
ers are, therefore, familiar adth same.

Dot-s it add to the averaire voter’s 
conception of the efficiency of ifovern- 
ment employees for the clerk of the 
house to use 2T'l words to answer such 
a simple inquiry?

Has Blanton, apostle of economy 
par excellence and without peer, star
ted an investnration as , to the cause 
and manner of this waste of Jones’ 
money?

If, accoriiing to Blanton’s first ali. 
bi as to the presence if his dauehter’s 
name on thi clerical pay roll, ea- h 
repieientative is allowed only two 
clerks, which two clerks iloes the 
irovernment pay for Blanton*

If the TrimbI«' rolejrram is cori :‘t 
and Blanton uses his dauirhter’s check

Friday, July 22, 19.32.
B S 9 9 9 S 9 9 B I

T( the Voters of Precinct No. 2, 
Taylor County:

Since I have been very busy the 
past several weeks and have not been 
ahli to electioneer as I had hoped to 
do, I am askinK you to consider this 

 ̂my last and personal appeal.
I have been in and near Merkel for 

thi past thirty ><ears and have been in 
business here for the past seven, and 
I ccrdially invite you to investigate 
my past record of service and honesty.

1 have had experience in both road 
work and the commissioners* court; 
therefoie, I feel fully qualified for 
the office I seek.

I believe evry member of the com. ' |  
mifsioners’ court should be a tax pay
er so that he may understand and 
realize what the taxpayer is facing 
during this time of depression. Being 
a tar.payer, 1 am in favor of the re
duction of taxes. I am also in favor of 
the reiluction of county salaries, in
cluding that of commissioner. I think 
each commissioner should furnish his 
Qwn car.

If I should be elected to this office, 
so far as possible the work on the

Mrs. H. N. Smith
(Continued rm m  Page One)

whose home is in P’oit Worth, but who 
is now on a world tour and was loca
ted by cable in the Philippine Islands.

.All of the children, with the excep. 
tion of Mrs. Minnis, will be present 
fur the funeral. Mrs. Davy Lung of. 
Eldorado, a cousin of Mrs. Smith, is 
also here for the funeral.

Aliens compose 23 per cent of the 
prison population of New York state.

Office supplies—Mail office. 
Copyright wa.- first established in 

'•65'' ir England.

The Old EHtablished Bank 

('ordially SoHcUh Yuur .Xccouitt

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEX.AS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren. G. F. Weat, Sam Butman, Sr„ 
(ico. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

Roy I. Tennant of Bell county, 
ca.ididate for railroad commissioner, 
six year term, served as a member of 
the state board of control for six 
yeai.. under three governors and was 
elected by the board to take charge roads will be given to the farmer or
ot the purchasing division. His rec- 
I rd 'Wi the board of control is known 
thioughout the ftate for his fairness 
an«< consideration to all bidders, from 
thi smallest t > the largest, and it ha.< 
made .*:;m many thou-ands of friends.

•Mr. Tennant was reared in .Mc- 
I.er.nan county, moving to Temple 
IP where he enirageii i.T husine-s
until IPL’.’i when he was appointed 
t, thi h ard 't control. In regard to 

.road commissi,>ni

DID YOU KNOW
That all harber shop» are not ' 

alike? j
Try I

PETE RUTLEDGE |
.At Red Lackev’.s Barber Shop  ̂

On Front Street

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If yon have a furniabed apartment or furnished rooms 
for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 
Merkel Mail? It will cast only 26 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

-mpliiyts-s. and h 
niy who

?_.oiHI allowed* Or 
,in exi eiitional t:i-e 
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.As a matter fact and a test of j 
your OWTl poUe=. f  [H-reeptlon. aftee I 
reading thi jT.'i.w .rd telegram frem j 
South Tr'mble. so liberally and defen- j
sively quoted by Blanton, can you ------  ---------
give the name- .and amounts paid to . F o r m e r  J u d ^ e  o f  

Th... I.. Bl.„.

■Why did not .'<outh Trimble quote 
the records of the house of representa
tives a.* to actual names of clerks 
and salaries? (This wa.s given in news 
dispatches, after the cloak of secrecy 
was removed, and the name of Blan
ton’s daughter was reported.)

Do you or do you not think that t)w 
Jones’ inquiry wa.s turned over to Tom 
Blanton for attention?

Do you or do you not think that the 
reply was dictated, yea. even pre
pared by Tom himself?

Why did the clerk of the liouse of 
rerre«entatives. eva.sively or purpos- 
edly, fail to answer the Jones’ in
quiry?

farmers nearest the work to be du.ne.
I promise, if elected, to devote my 

full time to the work of the office and 
sec* that every |ierson is given a 
square deal.

Character and qualification should 
he your guide in selecting tho.«e to ser
ve you in public office.

Respectfully,
A. J. Canon.

Candidate for County Commissioner 
cinct No. 2, Taylor County 
( TV’-‘i.'.-.' A Iv:*:tisi ;n.
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WORTH W H ILE THOI'GHTS.

Appreciation of what one has is 
much more productive of happiness 
than is the desire for something he 
has not. Seeking beauty in things 
nearest us gives greater .satisfaction 
than con.«tant longing to gaze upon 
scenes in distant lands.—Dallas News.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. L. Bums, who
have just returned from a month’s
visit with their children in Canton
and Port Arthur, were accompanied
borne by two of their grandeons, Bil-
Tie and H. J. Bums. Wliile in Por^
Arthur they attended the wedding
on June 25 of their son, R. L. Burns,
to Miss Laura Dill, also of Port Ar.

.thur. --rw_____  v-A-
• Wbile primary election day, Sat
urday, July 23, is customarily a state 
holiday, the two local banks nnnoan- 
i"e that, owing to the rush of the wltent 
season nnd the further fact of its 
falling on a Saturday, they will re
main open all day on election day.

Word has been received from Supt. 
linger A. Burgess that he is out at 
his idad’s place near Lubbock recup
erating from a tonsil operation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wheeler, ac
companied by Gold Dickson, have re- 
tnrncd from Big Spring where t)>ey 
weirt last Sunday to attend Ute fun-

• era! of Mr. Wheeler's father. Be
sides the son here, Mr. Wheeler is 
survived by three other sons and one

* d••v|Cl t̂er.

Friends will be glad to learn that 
Mrs. W. D. Butler, whose condition 
was critical Sunday and Monday, is 
improving now.

Try •  Classified Ad for ResulU. 

Unt Thn iu i t  Wnni Adn.

Mmi Mtrhtl Mail Waal Ada.

Place in Congress
Dallas, July 20.—Olin Culberson, 

former Hill County judge, wi.ids up 
his campaign for railroad commission
er here Thursday. He spoke last week 
at Granger, Commerce, Sulphur 
Springr and Pittsburg, and is work
ing thi. woek in the West Texas ter
ritory.

He stated at Commerce that he was 
glad the people were not confusing 
the two races for railroad commission
er. Ml. Culberson is running for the 
short term. He told an enthusia.stic 
crowd that he was finding that the 
“people of Texas are still confident 
they can trust their affairs in the 
hands of a Culberson.’’

Corporation Lawyers 
Ruled Lons: Enough

Instead pf an 
attorney for util
ity interests send 
to your state leg. 
islature a young, 
capable, honest, 
sincere man of 
the common peo
ple.

E L. WHITAKER

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE1*2 per cent Federal Loans are 

Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never com»! The legislature can give power to 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas. lower utility rates. Send a man en- 
Citizena N. F. L. A. Farma, Rancher . deavoring to do that rather than in- 
Business Property for sale or ev- i cumbent who as attorney for utility 
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi- | corporations must see that rate is not 
lene. Texas. i endangered.

(Political Advertisement)
Seventy-five per cent of Canada 

has not yet been seen by white man.

' ^ s r s r m
a s  t í »  SAVES FOR THE NATICK  ̂ ^

FLOUR, Extra Higrh Patent______ .... :...85c
SUGAR, pure cane, 25 lb. cloth bag: .$1.15
SPUDS, peck................ f-................... ....... 22c
SPUDS, 10 pounds ..................... ____ 15c
COMPOUND, 8 pound pail_______ .60c
BACON, heavy sug:ar cured......................16c
JOWLS, pound.........-......................... .......-S c
DRIED APRICOTS, per lb. ............ . 121-2C
DRIED PRUNES, per Ib................ __ 8c
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. Salad Wafers „ . .....22c
SALMON, pinks _______________ ____ 10c
VINEGAR, pure apple cider .......... . ..30c
v in e g a r , distilled...................... - .'25c
CANS. No. 2, p la in ........................... -$2.70
CANS. No. 2. Lacquered .... .... .„.$2.90
KERR JARS, Quart______-... - -

_ \

To The People of Taylor County:
I am a.-̂ kinj? you for your .support in the race for 

Tax Collector. I am qualified to do this work. I have 
lived in the county most of my life. This is my first 
time to ask you for an office.

Thi*« office belonirs to the people- It pays an extra 
jrooct salary. In tact, it is one of the best payinji county 
offices.

I am sure Earl Hughes has made a ginxl collector. 
T am his iriend. He is asking you for a fourth term, 
not counting about six years he worked in this office 
as deputy with a good .salary. Don’t you think some 
other country Iki.v shculd be permitted to hold, for a 
.<hort time, this nice job?

I have Iwen unable to .«»ee all of you, but I'emember 
that it has iieen my desire and earne.st effort to meet 
personally every voter in the county.

I assun* you, if elected, I will di.scharge the dutie.s 
o*’ this offic»» in an tH*onomical, courteous and efficient 
mann**!, I will always keep in mind that this office be
longs to the people and I am their servant. I will give 
every person the gcwid service they are entitled to.

GRADY PARM ELLY
(Political Advertisement)

The Small City. ..
A Pacemaker of Progress

More and more the signs point to the greater importance of the 
small and medium-sixed community.

We are proud of the part electric power is playing in laying
the groundwork for this greater progress and prosperity.

0

Gone is the day when the larger metropolitan centers had a 
monopoly of power supply, the first essential of industrial 
growth and development.

Widespread networks of transmission lines have given the 
smaller communities the same high-grade electric service as the 
larger cities have.

On this firm basis, industries are increasingly rccognhln^ t!ie 
advantages of location in small communities.

This trend will react most favorably to West Tercr.:. tkc "L*.r. J 
of Opporr-’nity”—efficiently, dependably and inc;;pensi vel/
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SECOND INSTALLMENT. 
SYNOPSIS: Johnny Breen, 16 years 
old, who had spent all of his life 
aboard a Hudson river tugboat ply
ing near New York, is tossed into the 
river in a terrific collision which sinks 
the tug, drowns his mother and the 
man he called father. Ignorant, un. 
schooled, and fear driven, he drags 
himself ashore, hides in the friendly 
darkness of a huge covered truck— 
only to be kicked out at dawn—and 
into the midst of a tough gang of riv. 
er rat boys who beat and chase him. 
He escapes and, exhausted, tumbles 
into a basement doorway. I,ater he 
hears the trap door slammed, a pad
lock snapped down—and he is trap- 
pad.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 
“Becka! Becka!” '
“Y'es. Pa.”
“Vill you shud de vawter off?” 
“Papa, it iss off.”
“Vot you dell me, Becka? Id don’d 

run? I heard id. Do vot I told you; 
vill you?” Channon Lipvitch hobbled 
back through the basement, to the 
rear room. He shuffled, his feet at an 
angle, his bearded face assuming an 
air of comical severity. It was an oc
casion and Channon Lipvitch, cerjain 
of his ground, determined to correct 
his daughtei. Conversation, in the 
rear living-sleeping room, came to a 
stop; the loud voices quieting while 
the splash of running water sounded 
from without. “So you told it lies to 
me on Shabbas?” He bristled, but 
Becka, more voluble than her father, 
instantly replied.

“It’s in back, Pa. Don’t be so sud. 
dent with calling me a liar. It’s in the 
house in back. I hear it splashing, like 
you."

But Channon Lipvitch was right. 
Water was splashing, if not in their 
apartment, then near by. Ha, he was 
right; his ears were not stuffed up. 
Water taxes were ever in his mind 
when faucets flowed. “Veil,” he said, 
**shud id off, vy don’d you? Dell me, 
who iss making sooch a splash on 
Shabbas?" He was a strict man with 
bis family—in the presence of visitors.

The girl, big for her age, and 
plump, with an almost prensature de
velopment, laughing and giggling, 
climbed through a rear window of the 
Lipvitch home, the living-sleeping- 
eating-room in back of the Clothing 
Emporiuns—New and Second Hand. 
She had to make a high step, a very 
high step, for they were on the base
ment floor, and the sills were high. 
Her skirt was tight and long, in fact, 
as she stretched one leg through the 
window, the other was uncovered far 
above the knee; a plump shapely leg.

Becka, sUnding on tiptoes, her 
skirt lifted unnecessarily high, peered 
across the narrow area between the 
buildings. Through a broken window 
pane she saw a boy splashing over a 
rusty sink, under a tap of running 
water. He held a piece of hard yellow 
laundry soap and was working up a 
lather: his hair and face were stream
ing wft. The boy eahght a  gHmpse of 
her, his eyes were wide with fsdr— 
blue ^yes. She smiled at kink Then 
she turned hurriedly, her skirt up 
aver |ier knees—her stockings' were 
new and she made the most of the 
occasion. Breathlessly she juinped 
down into the Lipvitch Hving-mm. 
“I t’s a  boiglcr," she declared, almost 
fainting. Tramendona excitement pre
vailed in the Lipvitch home.

“Quick, Papa, quick.” Mrs. Lipvitch 
and Mrs. Yartin were urgii« ,an<l 
helping the reluctant Lipvitch at the 
window. Suddenly the water stopped. 
Lipvitch, in the area, caught a gUmpse 
of a boy’s face at the broken window. 
The IHtle man, he was a head shorter 
than his wife, struggled to command 
his voice. He did not look formidable 
in his back silk skull cap. His fea- 
turoa worked convulsively.

“Vat isal Vot iss!” He exclaimed 
excitedly. The boy looked harmless, 
frightened. “Vill you ^ome oudt?^ 

|v Lipvitch screamed. “Or If you don’d, 
,^'“ ’1—1 call pollse!”

“Papa H’s only a boy." Becka was 
again climbing through the window. 
“Here, boy, come out to us.” She 
rapped and rattled the weathered 
wmh.

“Id’s only a poy. Only a poy." Mr. 
Lipvitch announced, as if terribly dis
appointed. He greeted Johnny with a 
smile, and held out a scrawny hand to 
the strond list of the boy who leaped 
up without effort, a ;*agged, desper
ate waif with wK hair and shiniiig 
gpea. But Channon Lipvitch was tr i. 
nmphaat Ho had proven himself, 

tha help af circumstai

fore one’s family and friends, brav. 
eiy is a virtue.

The Lipvitch Clothing Emporium— 
“New and Second Hand”—was not 
unlike the barge Cavalier, in shape, at 
least.

It was a nice little business, buying 
and selling. In the back, branching 
from a dark, narrow hallway with a 
splintered pi.ie floor, were the work 
room.s lit by naked yellow gas jets 
and crowded during ten hours of the 
day with operators on pants and vests. 
Lipvitch took in piece work on the 
less difficult parts of manufacture, 
hiring his help from the tenements of 
the street. His stock did not spoil, even 
when protesting with vehemence that 
his loss was great. Back of the two 
work rooms came the kitchen, small 
and dark, opening to the living room 
in the rear. At one side of this, back 
ol a sink, to save plumbing, wa.s the 
bathroom. And the back room, the 
home of the Lipvitch family, where 
they entertained their friend^., ate 
their meals, and slept, stretched the 
full seventeen feet from party wall to 
party wall. Here father, mother, 
Becka and the twin.s, Muriel and Con
stance, the latter just able to walk, 

i were sheltered.
I In the living room there w’ere two 
I beds, covered by colored spreads by 
I day and shoved again.st the wall far. 
thest from the window, to get away 

i from the night air. Becka and the 
j twins slept on one of these and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lipvitch occupied the other. 
With the advent of Johnny Breen a 
cot, from a nearby second hand store, 
was placed beneath one of the win- 
dows.

Channon Lipvitch, like tha heads of 
many families preponderant on the 
female side, felt himself overshadow
ed by the growing impudence of Becka 
added to the volubility of Mrs. Lip. 
vitch. A shrewed general in a trade, 
h« wag limp in the hands of his wife 
and daughter. To him t  rade was art; 
it was life, and life depended upon the 
teeming, crowding multitude who 
swarmed and squirmed in the alleys 
of the town—it was a good place, this 
city, so full of customers always close 
at hand.

On the Saturday afternoon of John, 
air’s introduction to the city his recep
tion in the back room of the Clothing 
Emporium took on the proportions of 
an event Johnny’s story, given amid 
greedy mastication of seed rolls and 
gulps of tears and lukewarm coffee, 
thrilled the company with a  sympathy 
grown quick through the age-long 

I persecution of their race—a sympathy 
leading to menumenta/l works of 
charity within the city. Tears coursed 
down his cheeks as he repeated, “My 
mother is drowned, my mother is 
drowned!” The “oy, oy, oy" of Mrs. 
Lipvitch and Mrs. Yartin punctuated 
the story. Mrs. Blumgren, with large, 
wondering brown eyes, cried in sym- 
pathy, while Becka dried his clothes 
and sewed on buttons.

“You are staying by us, now,” 
Becka spoke to Johnny, smiling, her 
face close to his. Tears welled in his 
eyes. He was terribly tired; kindness 
cut through him like a knife.

Johnny slept on a cot in the comer. 
He drifted off into oblivion, exhads. 
tion and exaltation crowding back the 
events of the previous day and night.

Days of bewildering complexity fol. 
lowed on his establishment in the 
family of Channon Lipvitch, as a 
cousin from the farm, for so Elkan 
Nesser, a malamud, advised. Slowly 
the river dimmed. Johnny Breen 
learned of synagogues and rabbis. He 
thought the whole world consisted of 
the river and the Ghetto, nothing else. 
Becka became a dominant force in 
the direction of his emotions. He burst 
out of his clothes, his strong body 
never tired. He could lift Becka high 
up so she might reach the top shelves 
in the shop; she was often needing 
things there,, and then, suddenly, he 
refused to lift her, but climbed up 
himself and found nothing.

John had achieved a'prinse requisite 
for worldly success. He was known 
four and five blocks away as “Fight
ing Lipvitch.” He became a  celebrity, 
nothing less, elevated above the boys 
on the street; on a par, in fact, srith 
young qien four and fUw years his 
senior in point of age and a decade 
beyond him in worldly lore. The Gro- 
gan Gand, out for revenge, cruised 
the Ghetto. John Breen, with brass 
knuckle dusters in his pockets, a reck, 
lees light in his eyes, fought when 
there were no more than two or three, 
and took to his heels before a gnng. 
He rather liked fighting, H added to

his popularity. He began to absorb the 
philosophy of the Ghetto, the kindly 
brotherhool of those who live within 
thb pale. He also absorbed a tremen
dous stock of selfuronceit and confi- 

|denct. Once he hit a rash young man 
such a terrific crack, the blow landed 
on his chin, that the victim lay for a 
half hour unconscious. The story grew 
by telling and the fame of John Breen 
took on added stature.

Fighting kept his mind alert and 
madi him wary, while dim thoughts 

jci things beyond the te.iements, of 
I wide avenue and great mansions, 
crossed his conscioushesr in dreams. 
Jehn teamed that millic.iaires were in 
tht city powerful, kindly, and im
mensely rich, looking about for worthy 

j daughters of Irrael. He suspected that 
miles and mile.: beyond them lay vast 
territorie.i unexplored.

I A month in the Clothing Emporium I—New and Second Hand—found John 
I Breer part of a routine that included 
j every phase of the business, that is, 
j every phase of it but the receipt of 
wages. John lay awake at night re
viewing the bitter strugg’r- and work
ed the harder by day. He arose at 

I five-thirty, an hour before Lipvitch, 
land in the dark, murky room he slip
ped OP his trousers, and with shirt 

j ir. hand, went to the littered tub. 
i I p. tho.se mornings John worked 
! hard and fast to get out on the street 
and then he idled about until the com- 

I ing of I.ipvitch. The stret wa.s an end- 
I less show, a constantly changihg tap- 
' estry with human figures hung on 
! frame.i of brick.
I As the mornings followed each oth- 
' er and his fame expanded, John Breen 
kept a wary eye for ruffians trudging 
to and from the river. His stay at the 
Clothing Emporium became more and 
more perilous. The Grogan Gang was 
“laying” for him. He avoided the riv
er front and kept away from the 
Bowery. Once, on a Saturday night, 
walking with Becka, arm in arm, and 
deep in the mysteries of river lore, for 
John told her everything he could re
member, he was suddenly confronted 
by a crowd of toughs.

“That’s ’im! That’s tha flghtin’ 
kyke!"

Set on from front and b%ck he was 
unmercifully beaten, kicked and 
mauled. Becka, screaming, ran to the 
corner, crying, “Moider, perlice!— 
moider! — perlice!" Her frantic 
screams were heard for a block and 
a cop, providentially near, rushed to 
the scene in time to save John. Breen 
from complete annihilation.

Becka supported him, carried him 
home, a bloody battered gladiator. 
Becka was his nurse, tended him, 
washed his cuts and bruises, and got 
raw beefsteak from Mrs. Yartin for 
his blackened eyes. She sat on his 

I couch and cried over him, caressed 
him, her hero.

And so the months went by in a 
smother of smells and chatter and 
continuous struggle.

Aa the summer waxed to its fullest 
heat and high humidity thickened the 
air with oppressive damp, the Lipvitch 
family moved out of their back room 
into the rear area of the tenement. 
Here, with their mattresses close to- 

I gather, they lay gasping through the 
' nights. John, prone on his back, gaxed 
upward on clear nights at a slit of 
heaven. Frequent domestic arguments 
sounded back and forth down crowded 
light shafts and weird fancies filled 
John’s mind as he fretted through the 
hot nights amid the close incest of the 
city slums. j

(Continued Next Week.)

To My Constituents:

Arnounciitf OpeniiiE of

NEW ICE 
STATION
West of Postoffice 

Yoor patronage appreciated

E. M. COX
Prop.

CrrM Pec, Manager

friends for years. He helped me to 
stop the abuses in the barber-shops, 
stationery rooms and restaurants. All 
Texas congressmen are my personal 
friends. You have affidavits from my 
three clerks, none related to me, that 
they drew my entire clerical allowan- Try a Classified Ad in Tha MaiL

At Abilene Friday, Joe Jones made 
no attempt whatever to explain the 
$38,843.20 fees he received from tax
payers money, or the additional $1,-
800.00 he attempted to collect from 
Ea.stland Co., which Auditor Michael 
turned down, or his refusal to pay 
back the $601.62 Auditor Michael 
found he was due Eastland county for 
1929, or the $6^70.00 he got from 
Texas for 1374 alleged examining 
trials, or the $7,878.00 he got from 
Texas for 493 alleged habeas corpus 
hearings, when none whatever were 
held in the counties of Brown, Burnet, 
Coleman, Comanche, Concho, San Sa
ba, Llano, Runnels, Lampasas and 
Shackelford. He made no atte/npt to 
explain collecting as annual expenses 
postage stamps $122.50, telephone 
$189.55, telegrams $82.64, office sup
plies $180.75 and travelling expenses 
$1.260.18, or collecting his postoffice 
box rent of $3.00, or $187.61 for oil 
and gas in one year, while other dis. 
trict attorneys received only $4,000 
ralary and $300 per annum for ex
penses. He refused to tell whether 
he has yet paid back Texas the $5,-
780.00 in cash, and his last warrant, 
which the comptroller and investigat
ing committee at .\ustin have deman. 
ded he pay back.
Jones read an attack Gamer made on 

me years ago. Ihad blocked by point 
of order the attempt to raise salar. 
ies from $7,500 to $10,000. I had writ
ten every newspaper in the U. S. ad
vising that unless they notified the 
people and stopped it with public 
sentiment, congress would raise saU 
aries, and not allow a record vote. 
I had forced a vote on my proposal 
to stop members from employing rela
tives. I had denounced the lose to gov
ernment on restaurants, paying saU 
aries to barbers, and buying all kinds 
of merchandise from stationery 
rooms. This caused Gamer and Sum
ners to attack.

The people remember that congress 
did raise salaries, and allowed no rec
ord vote. Gamer made proper amends, 
and he and I have been close personal

BLAD YOU BANK HERE
Time and again during your banking here, you will have 

the pleasant feeling of being glad that you opened your ac> 
count here.

We want your business, to know you better and to work 
with you in building in a permanent way for the future.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFnCERS

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

MONTE WARNER TALKS 
ON “BONUS AND BEER**

Monte Warner, broke owner of an
oil field, war aviator and former sec
retary to a Congressman-at-Large, 
who returned to college to prepare 
for Congress, will speak over XEF, 
735 K. at 8:30 p. m. on Thunday 
and Friday on “Bonus and Beer.” 
(Political Adv.)

> J

Promising you a strictly economical and business adminla* 
(ration, backed by my past record, I solicit your vote and in
fluence.

“ I
Candidate for

W . J. “ DUB”  YOUNG

TAX ASSESSUR 
TAYLOR COUNTY

Subject to Democratic Primary, July 23, 1932.

■ i

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Proq»erit7 is never anfe nnlcas it resta npon 

teetion.
: .1 I

R & R R I T Z
SWEETWATER
WEEK OF JULY 24 

Su nday-Monday 
Jean Harlow in

“RED HEADED WOMAN”
with

CHESTER MORRIS
LEWIS STONE

Tuesday-W ednesday 
Warren William in

“DARK HORSE”
Dur Candidate for Governor

Thursday-Friday 
FREDRIC MARCH

SYLVIA SIDNEY
“MERRILY WE GO TO 

HELL”
Saturday 

Ralph Bellamy
“ALMOST MARRIED”

Tha Wairdmt Story of the Year

Yonr honie is never anfe.

Protect it by insnrance. Yonr bnshnas ia i 
ded by risks. Issare it. Yonr vainnbics ore shmyn in 
danger nalesa protected by insnrsnee. Insnrc ysnr 
present prosperity to rcnuüa presserons. We csa help 
yon.

* 4 4 eto V Jdb • V . a « « » . .  . ^ -.  ̂^

W. 0. BONEY V
MERKEL, TEXAS ^

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consnlt Yonr Insnraacc Agent as yon WonM Ysnr 

Doctor er Lawyer.

i

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

Soceaaoor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
lasnrsacc—Notary Pnblk 

In saw iacatioa, naxt door to McDon
ald Bwrbor Shop—Blm St. 

korkri, inxaa

Corley's Repak* Shop

LEE a  YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE

»

YORK AND CAMP
Attem sys at-Lsw 

CHO Fmetiao Is all Oaana. 9 f 10181 
tMmÜtm to I nd titlaa sad pnbat*

City Hsn Bnilding
ABILKNK, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zeknpfennip 
Dentist

General Practice eC Dentistry  
Orfks^ Merlisi

l i t

An kinds s f  ante 
Gensrster sad Starter flarviss 

eapeeially fentnred 
Wrackar Sarviea Day or Night 

Battariaa

At Comer Garage

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OP MAERLI

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. GOATS, Lscal Eep  ̂
Merkel I k n s  
PiMM 274W.

W. R. McLEOD
Veterinary

Graduato of Saathwaatarn Va
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MILBURN S. L0N 6, GANDIDATEl 
FOR RE-ELECTION FOR DISTRICT 
JUDGE, 42ND JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF TEXAS; SECOND EL
ECTIVE TERM:

Asks Support Solely 
On Ability to Serve 

In Assessor’s Office

To the People of the 42nd Judicial 
Dintrict of Texas;

A* your district jud«:e I have en
deavored to (five all parties a fair and 
impartial trial and to adnunister j 
without fear or favor all the laws in | 
force in this state.

Read what others think of niy ser
vices. The followint; is a letter under 
date July 11th, 1932, from Honor
able J. O. \V(v>dward, chairman of the 
board of pardons and paroles and for 
twenty years district jud*re of the 
32nd district court:

“Judjit» Lon« tried ca.-es in my court 
in which I wa.< disqualifieti, and I be« 
to say that I have never heard one 
word of criticism concernin« him from 
anyone. He was very nice to me when 
he came to Coleman to try cases. I re
gard him as a first class gentleman 
and district judge. The cases he trit-d 
in Coleman were handled in a satis- 
fa ctory manner.

"Yours truly,
"J. O. VYoodward.”

The following is a letter from Hon
orable Clyde Llnssom. former district 
attorney and at present judge of the 
,39th judicial district:

“Haskell. Texas, July H. 19.32. 
“Hon. M. S. Long,
“District Judge,
“ .Abilene Te.vas:
“Dear J . itre: It has come to my at-

teou.H to his grand jurors and petit 
jurors than Judge Long.

“Respectfully,
“H. W. Grisham.” 

Your vote and influence on next 
Saturday will be highly appreciated 
by me.

Mi'h"-n S. Long.
(Political .Ad'-ertisment.)

A GOOD ROAD RI ILDER.
To Whom It .May Concern: 

i I -ee tha* Tlr. .A. J. Canon i.s a 
candidate for v-.mmtssioncr of the 
Merkel territoiv. Precinct Xo. 2. Itentior. ' st then ha.- been som«' ques- , 

tion raised with reference to your | "an t t<> say, while 1 was commission- 
conduct in the .'I'.nh district. of Precinct No. 4, Junes county,

“With reference to this report I ' i employed Mr. Canon to do road and 
want to say to you that I will b*> glad bridgt work for me. He is as good a 
to state to any person interested the road and bridge builder as I ever 
facts in the case. That is. that when saw. He knows what a road needs and 
I becami district judge, after being what it takes to do the work and feel 
district attorney, that I was disquali- that the voters that support him will 
fied to try a number of criminal cases  ̂revet regret it. 
in Kent Stonewall. Ha.skell and 
Throckmorton counties. At my re-
quest you have been kind enough to 
go to Kent, Haskell and Throckmor
ton counties and try cases for me in 
those counties in which I was dis
qualified. Your action »n these cases 
has been entirely satisfactory, and I 
have heard nothing but complimen- greatest feminine athlete by winning 
tary remarks with reference to your j five first places, tying for another 
official actions, or personal conduct, , and taking one fourth prise to com-

Yours respectfully,
E. C. Tarvin.

(Political Adv.) t

Queen of (iirl Athletes.
Evanston, III., July 20.—Mildred 

(Babe) Didrikson, 19, of Dallas prov
ed Saturdav that «»«e is the world’s

while exchanging benches with me in 
this district.

“It s a well known fact through
out this section of the country that 
you have probably disposed of more 
business than any other judge in this 
section, and your fairness, ability and 
integrity 1 have never heard iiuestion- 
ed. I want to say to you frankly that 
in my humble opinion you are one of 
the ablest trial judges in Texas.

“With kindest personal regards, I 
am,

“Sincerely your friend,
“Clyde Grissom.”

Thr following is a clipping from 
the Abilene Reporter, concerning a 
term of court held by me in January 
and February 1931:
“ Judge Long’s Court Grinds Out Cas
es At Near-Record Pace of 15 Per 
AVeek

“ Disposition of 122 cases in an 
eight-week term, court officials say, 
is a mark to be sought after by any 
tribunal. The record was hung up by 
Judge M. S. Long’s 42nd district 
court, in the term juat closed.

“Cases disposed of are classified as 
follows: pleas of guilty to criminal 
charges, 11; criminal jury cases, con- 
teetad, 15; civil jury caaea, 14; non- 
jury, contested, 7; divorce cases, not 
contested, 32; civil cases dismissed, 
24; agreed judgments, 14; default 
judgments, 14.

"Teetimony taken In trial of the 
cases, reported by Hsrvey C. Brown, 
is estimated to run at least 6,(K)0 
pages of typwritten copy or approxi. 
mately 1,500,000 words, first written 
"by the court reporter in shorthand. 
TestiMony in st least six of the cat- 

•cs ran more than 300 pages each. 
Brown said. The total estimate of 
arords is a conservative one. he said.

pile 30 points and win the National 
A. A. U. team championship for the 
Employers’ Casulty Company Golden 
Cyclo.ies in Evanston, 111. She broke 
three world records.

Nearly two-thirds of the cotton im
ported into Spain last year was Amer.
ican.

j FrivmU of AN vstern Taylor County:
I On January 1st this year I an- 
j nouiiced for tax a.s.sessor solely on niy 
' principle and ability to render you 
honest, efficient and satisfactory ser
vice. L)n these principles, good friends, 
and these only, I have waged my cam- 
l>aign and on the same will it be con
cluded.

I have not, and will not, plead the 
merits of sympathy. True 1 am as 
poor as any man running for any of- 
tice, with also a family to support and 
three children to raise and educate, 
but you do not owe me a public office 
because of that responsibility.

I have a record of which I am just
ly proud on which to plead my cause. 
Not only a character which will stand 
the closest investigation throughout 
its entire past, not only as a success
ful farmer during my early life, not 
only as a successful soldier during 
the world war, but a record of suc
cess for fifteen years of office work, 
with twelve years as a workman in 
your assessor’s office, a record un
paralleled by any clerical deputy in 
the history of Taylor county.

True I have .served long enough as 
r. deputy only, and it should now be 
my time to serve as your elected of
ficial.

Have been a tax payer in this coun
ty for years and there is no person 
who will diligently stand for the rights 
of the people any more than I. There 
is no person who will hue to the lines 
of economy closer than I. .Ask those 

inhi know.
■Much i - to 1h‘ Ic.-inieil in your tax 

, c e-so'-'s office hofore any person

I cur serve you efficiently. I have learn
ed that, and lenrne»! it well as an an- 
pi entice, c ’d now ask you for promo- 
t >r so'el\ a- I have merited .-ame 
throughout the.<e years of faithful 
service.

Compare mj character with that of 
any man and not on'y inquire con
cerning my ability in your asses.«or’s 
office, but do as I requested i.n my 
original announcement; test me, yes, 
contest me with any person in the 
knowledge and work of your assessor’s 
office.

Stay with me, friends, without fail 
and, if you honor me by election, you 
will always find me on the job, from 
the beginning, as a capable servant 
at your command—always your

• frie>nd personally in my official 
tran;:actions with you, and always a 
ready counsellor before the commis
sioners court in your behalf, for I 
know that I can conduct an adminis. 
tration that will stand the closest 
inspection and merit your future con
fidence.

Ask Mr. J. T. Howard, or anyone 
else, about me, who knows me. Al
ways and ever.

Your friend,
C. W, Boyce. 

(Political Advertisement.)

Ql’ALIFICATlON.S: THOROUGH

ACAIJEMIC AND LEGAL TRAIN

ING; I.I.. K. UN'IVERSITY OF TEX- 

AS; TAVELVE YEARS EXPER

IENCE AS ATTORNEY: EIGH

TEEN MONTHS WORLD WAR 

SERVICE: A CLEAN. SOBER.
AND COURAGEOUS RECORD AS 

A CITIZEN AND A LAAVYER.

If you have any visitors Phone 29 
or 61.

-An open challenge to opponent or 
any of his friends to defend his rec
ord is fair. I have said nothing to his 
back that I will not and have not said 
to his face. The challenge has been 
decliniHl. Fifty per cent of the cases 
appealed from 43.id district court 
havi been reveised during the term 
o. t.n incumbent and many civil cas
ts have been reversed and rendered. 
I his is too e.xpensive to tax payers.

Since I have been open a.nd fair, 
plea:e btware of la.«t minute propa
ganda • if any, which I will not have 
tinu to answer. Aly life and record 
a«! a citizen a.id lawyei and official 
ha.- been an open book, sober, sincere, 
and determined to follow the right at 
aP costs. Fifteen years in of
fice one way or another by the in
cumbent is a long time. Six years in 
one office ill managed is too long. If 
you will give me a chance I will prove 
true to the trust.

Henry L. DeBusk.
(Political Adv.)

Taylor County Ballot
(Continued irom f*««« One'.

J. H. (Cyclone) Davis of Hu|)kins 
County.

W. E. Myers of Tarrant County. 
P. 1). Sartin of Wichita County,
P. L. Downs of Bell County.

For Congressman at I.arge (Place No. 
3):

V. I. Cargile of Harris County. 
John L. Meanty of Harris County. 
Joe Burkett of Bexar County. 
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas Coun

ty.
Mrs. Fred Real of Kerr County. 
Dougla.ss W. McGregor of Harris 

County.
Julian C. Hyer of Tarrant County, 
ben F. Harigal of Fayette County.
W. E. (Bill) I..ea of Orange County. 
A. H. King of Throckmorton

County.
Monte Warner of Tom Green Coun

ty.
Alfred William Sasse of Victoria 

County.
C. A. Mitchner of Irion County.
J. E. Boog-Soott of Coleman (boun

ty.
For Representative in Congress (17th 
Congressional District):

Thomas L. Blanton of Taylor Coun
ty.

Joe H. Jones of Eastland County. 
For Associate Justice of Civil Appeals 
(11th Judicial District):

E. M. Overshiner of Taylor County. 
O. C. Funderburk of Eastland 

County.
For State Senator (24th Senatorial 
D istrict):

Andrew M. Howsley of Shackelford

County, (
Wilbourne B. Collie of Eastland 

County.
Y. L. Thomason of Haskell County. , 
Oliver Cunningham of Taylor 

County.
For Representative (llGth District): 

E. L. AA’hitaker of Taylor County, 
R. M. Wagstaff of Taylor County. 

For District Judge (42nd Judicial 
D istrict):

Milburn S. Long Taylor County. 
Henry L. DeBusk of Taylor County.

COUNTY PRECINCT BAUXXT.
As a result of the drawing the bal

lot for county and precinct offices, 
where there are contests, will read in 
this order:
For County Judge:

Joe E. Childers.
John Camp.

For Tax Assessor:
AA. J. (Dub) Young.
C. W, Boyce.
C. A. Cockrell 
H F. (Henry) Long.

For Tax Collector:
R. S. (Bob) Walker.
Earl Hughes.
Grady Parmelly.

For County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.
Roy C. Fuller.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

A. J. Canon.
Phillip A. Diltz.
L. L. Murray.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6 
(T rent);

John Payne.
W. R. McLeod.

"Economy Is The Need of the Hour”

Hawaii’s pineapple pack last year 
totaled 1,104.000 cans more than that, 
of 1930.

Form B-76 ^o. 1619
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEME.NT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK IN MERKEL
at Merkel. Sute  of Texas, at the close of buainess on the 30th day of 
June. 1932. published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and pub
lished St Merkel, SUte of Texas, on the 22nd day of July, 1932.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security------------- $107,777.98
Leans secured by real e s ta te ----------------------------------------------  10,735.60
Securities of U. S-, any State or political subdivision thereof------  7,000.06
Other bonds and stocka owned-------------------------------------------- 3,260.06
Banking H ouse_____________________    15J)06.06
Fum iturs and F ixtures___________________________________  7J500.06
Real Estate owned, other than banking house-------------------------  1,200.00
Cash in bank -----------------------------------------------------------------  10,963.61
Due from approved reserve ag en ts--------------------------------------  4,781.87
Claim Account — --------   4,668.19
Livestock ----------     1,374.96
Other Resources--------------------------------------------------------------  6J547.84

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jewder

Watekeo Diainoads—SilTcr* 
Arare

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine SU

\

Ladies and gentlemen, the hour has noAfv arrived Avhen wef
shall select our officials. Give.us men of ability, give us men of 
character- On these principles C. A. C^krell respectfully solicita 
your support and influence for Taylor County’s next Tax Assessor.

He believes in rigid economy, reducing official salaries, and 
reduction of taxes. This is his first time to ask for public office, 
and, if elected, promises you fair, honest and courteous service. 
Vote for hijn. "Thank you.”

(Political Advertisement.) '

ToUl ______________ ____________________ ____ _________ $179.789.64
LIABIUTIES

CapHal Stock .................... - --------- -------------------------------------- 6 40,000.06
Surplus F u n d _____________________________ - —---------------  10JK)0.00
Undivided Profit», n e t --------- ------------------------------------------  780.97
Individual Depoaits aubjert to check, induifing time dapoaiU due

in 30 days_____________________________________________ 88JA88.70
Tima Certificate» of Depoah--------------   4,117.86
Caahier’a Check» Outatanding----------------------------------------------  239.89

■j';;«;; w r T c i i i ' . i . i i r ' j ' i M T h  ------------------ ------------------------------------------------
M rM  m art. »  •>»<1*' ....................................................... ........................................... Un.Tm M
Long's present term said: This is a {
disposition of one of the heaviest doc- STATE OF TEXAS. County of Taylor:
kets I have known, by any dietrirt 

Judge, vrithin eight weeks.”
Here is a letter from Mr. H. W. 

Ortoham, a farmer m Callahan coun
ty:

“I have known Judge liong for aix- 
taan years and hair» served in his 
court as a grand juror and petit 
jnror aa much ao any ane man in his 
diHrict and will any that I have aL 
waya tm ni him strictly aohar and oa 
tho jih  and I wiH say farther that 
th a n  Mvor waa a Jadpt amvo eon

We, C. M. Lnrgent, a« President, and W. L. Dlltz, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of os, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to tha 
beat of our knowledge and belief.

C. M. LABGBNT, President. ’ 
t  W. L. DILTZ. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOtii day of July, A. D. 1982.
AODIC HOLLER.

(SEAL) Notary Public, T a^or Couaty, Tesag.
COmRECT—ATTEST:

J. B. SWANN,
DAVID HENDRICKS, ' :
MAX KBLUNOBR. • -  «

: i  • .

STOICT ECONOMY,
EFFICIENCY, .
C O U R ^ Y

If This Platform Meets With Your Approval,
Caat Your VOTE For Me.

I am making this earnest solicitation for your vote and support for my candidacy for Taylor** 
County Tax Collector with the assurance that I am well fitted to conduct the office efficiently and 
economically.

I will be thoroughly honest in every undertaking; and bcliev« that I can operate the office of Tax 
Collector to give the people service and at the same time cut expenses. Raving lived in Abilene 30 years,
I have had 14 years’ experience in clerical work—the tjpe of experience that is necssary to conduct the’ 
Tax Coliisctor’s work.

I haire not made a personal canvass of all the ru ral voters of Taylor county simply because I knew 
that farmers are busy in the fields and farm women are engaged in canning work.

I had no desire to be a nuisance to busy people. I make this personal appeal to all voters asking thvir 
support for an honest, efficient and economical administration in the Tax Collector’s office.

Knowing that the good people of this couaty believe In roUtion in office and not using any public 
offiM that is the gift of the people aa a life job for an individual, I earnestly »©licit your vote.

R. S. “BOB” WALKER
C A N N O A n F W  TAX COLLECTOR

(Political AdvertiedMat) 
a  m ‘ *r ■'<

J.
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R u r a l C om m unity  Correspondence
POUTICAL

I
THEM' NEWS AND 

PERSONALS

(Subject to the action of the Demo* 
cratic Primary in July.)

. For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 6;
HOUSTON ROBERTSON, (Re- 

election.)
For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: 

W. R. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
JOHN PAYNE.

For County Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES, (Re-election.) 
GRADY PARMELLY.
R. S. (Bob) WALKER.

Fer County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON,
L. L. MURRAY.

For County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F, (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS. (Re-election.) 
ROY C. FULLER.

For Sheriff:
BURL WHEELER, (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:

Misses Mattie, Fannie and Cora 
Scott oi Abilene are spending their 
vacation visitng their brothers, T. D. 
and Spurgeon, and families.

Will Smith of Abilene was attend
ing to business here one day last week 
and greeting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crain have as 
their guest Mr. Crain’s mother of 
Greenville.

Miss Blanche Banonsky of Abilene 
was the guest of Miss Marjory Ad. 
rian several days last week.

C. T. Beckham attended the Lue- 
ders Baptist encampment last week, 
returning home Sunday evening. |

Andrew Archer returned to his 
home' in Dallas last Friday after a 
vifit here with his mother, Mrs. J. , 
T. Archer, and brother, Rodo Archer.

Miss Jewel Edwaids of Paris was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Curley Ed- 
ward.s several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Smith atten- | 
ded the funeral of little Charles Ken
neth, son of Mr. and Mrs, Boone 
Knox, at Caddo last 'Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones and 
family visited Mrs. Jones’ father, Jud 
Campbell, and sister. Miss Ruby 
Cam.pbell, of Novice over the week
end.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Perki.ns of Es- 
kota left Saturday for South Tex
as to visit the latter’s parents, Mr.

MISS BELLE WELLBORN, (Re*.and Mrs. J. V». Masters, 
election.) j Mrs. Thns. Smith of Abilene was a
For District Judge, -12nd Judicial Dis- recent guest in the home of Mr. and

I Mrs. Ellery Smith.
MILBURN S. LONG, (Re-elec-' Mrs. J. B. Winn and daughter, Eli-

jzabeth. and Misses Etta Lee and Nao- 
I m' Rogers attended the encampment 
at Lueders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reece West at 
Ada. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Bright and 
Mrs. Bright’s mother, accompanied by 
Mrs. Will Hale and Misses Marjory

COMPERE NEWS
.Mi. Bonds was thrown from his 

plow last week a.id was badly hurt. 
Six of his ribs were broken and it is 
fe-'red hi* Uing is punctu. d.

Mrs. Grady Bonds is re v>rted as 
being somewhat impicved at this 
writing.

Charles Childers is now employed 
with the Banner Creamery at Abi
lene.

Mrs. Earl Foster of Noodle atten
ded church at Compere Sunday night. 
She is spending a few days with her 
sister-in-law Mrs. C. M. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Touchstone and 
Mr. and Mi. T. A. Tucker aid Elder 
R. V. Sorrells and family of Anson 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ramjey Sunday.

Iva .Mac Childers had as her din- 
ner guests Sunday Misses Flora Ad
kins and Rubye Touch^'tone and Miss 
Helen Sorrell? joined the happy num
ber in the afternoon.

The Presbyterian me»ting will be
gin at Zion Chape! on Thursday night 
of next week.

Roman Palmer was in Abilene 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Let everyone remember to be at the 
polls next Saturday.

Rev. Mr. W’alker was ‘he ,dinner 
guest Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. John.son.

The United States govr iment pur
chases 4,000 electric lamr daily.

If you have any visitors Phone* 29 
or 61.

HENRY L. DEBUSK.

f  Adrian and Edith Hale, attended the
* •  ' C j Old Settlers picnic at Buffalo Gap

f 6 r  s a l e

FOR SALE—Used lumber, fencing, 
windmills, etc. See Carl Thomas.

WANTED

rANTED—Reliable man between 
ages of 26 and 50 to supply old es
tablished demand for Rawieigh Pro- 

lldpcte/in Taylor county. Other good 
uipalities available. Surety contract 
xequired. (Company furnishes every- 

^ i n g  but the car. Good profits for 
hostlers. Write the W. T. Rawieigh 
Company, Memphis, Tenn. Dept. 
MS-74.

Wc will finance your auto or re
finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
service in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1.2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ¡7- 
ebanged for farm produce. J. F. 
Campbell and Son, next door to 
Blake’s Dry Cleaners.

j last Friday.
Grandpa Terry, who has been visit

ing in Bosque county and at Clyde, 
returned home Friday afternoon.

Foy Steadman and sister. Miss Mil
dred. were recent guests of relatives 
at Vernon.

Miss Winifred Davenport of Stan, 
ton visited Thursday in the home of 
Poetmaster and Mrs. Dowdy. !

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bowers and 
Billy Joe, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
S. Laurie and Miss (-eona Laurie of 
Abilene, attended the encampment at 
Lueders Sunday.

Tom Hardison, Jr., has returned to 
his home in Vernon after a visit of 
several weeks with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gafford.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McLeod are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Molly, to Mr. Bill 
Springer on Marc,h 28 at Sweetwater. 
Miss Molly is a charming young lady 
who has grown up in our midst and 
who numbers her friends by her ac
quaintances. Bill is a young man of 
sterling qualities and they have a 
host of friends wishing for them a 
successful and happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers enter
tained with ft “42” party on Wednes. 
day of last week, honoring their house 
guest. Miss Leona Laurie, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murdock and 
sons, Eugene and T. G., visited rela. 
tives at Duncan, Okla., over the week, 
end and the first part of this week.

Supt. Ray Elliott, who has been 
attending summer school at Taxas 
Tech, returned here Saturday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boone and little 
son of Amarillo weer passing guests 
of relatives here on last Friday.

Miss Irene Dowdy of Abilene re
turned home Friday after a visit of 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Law. | 
rence Dowdy and Mr. and Mrsi R. E. 
Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Kegans of Tulia 
are visiting relatives here.

LOST-Two billfold. conUinIng val- I ~ *7 th T T ^ b ^ T  of 1.260.-
^ l e  w r s .  Reward for return to 
John Halbrook, Trent, Texas, Route 
1,

WILL BUY SECOND HAND high 
chair in good condition. Sie Hamm.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION for 
grade pupils. Mildred Swafford. 
Phone 258.

LOOT AND POUND

$25.00 reward is offered for evidence 
leading to the conviction of the par- 
tiaa who stole my small turkeys from 
their roost about 26th of June. Any 
information will be kept confidential. 
Sam Butman, Sr.

LOST between Merkel end Billy 
TeafFs spare tire and a rim, a 
21x4.60 Federal easing. Notify C. 
McCain, Merkel, Texas.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

F t Worth Livestock

Feat Worth, July 20.—Cattle and i 
c. on the Fort Worth market 
Tul. Jay sold about steady with Mon
day’,  close, when steers, cows and 
yeai|lingr showed declines of 26c—

Complete line of office supplies a t { 
Mail office. i

r

SOe low er.

'.a a  little more, and calves were 
.•hated at price, that were 26c to 

Lack of demand was very 
noticeable end while the supply was 
normal a clearance had not been mode 
a t noon. The better grades of stocker 
cattle add about steady.

Hogs sold IBc to tSc lower with a 
top af $4.82 for rail butchers.

Steady pricee prevailed in the 
shaepyards.

See me for

FEED GRINDING
Also have for sale;

Threehcd MUfte, per 100 lb s .__60c
Bran, per 100 lbs. ___________ 65c i
Ground Oats, per 100 Ib e ._____ 60c
Milo Head Chop, per 100 lb s .___ 46e

E. H. JOWERS
(Old SwaffMrd Feed Store 

Localkm)

\Æ i
• A .  r

k

Many Women Enroll 
Local Sterling Club

■”* I
Follcwlny the irgan:zati>n a week 

ago o( the women voters of the Mer
kel precinct favo; Ing tht election of 
Ross Sterling for governor, with Mrs. j 
C. U. Jones ss chairins.i, a U:g3 num-1 
ber of women have enrolled during th , 
week Ir the SterUng-for-Governor ! 
club. '

Enrolled in the list reported up to | 
3 o’clock Wednerdsy afternoon were 
the following; Mesdames J. P. Sut- 
phen. H. C. Harbers, Frances Fred- 

¡erickson, George F. West, L. C. Sub- 
lett. Booth Warren, *H. C. West, A. 
T. Sheppard, S. D. Gamble, C. H. 
Jones, R. I . Grimes, O. R. Dye, C. V. 
Shelton, Geoige L. White, Tom Swaf
ford. J. D. Porter, Jas. H. W’est, 
John Rusiell, E. L. Yeats, W. M. El
liott, C. D. Grimes, Tom Largent, J. 
M. Garrett, W. L. Harkrider, W', W. 
Hovnes. C. A. Higgins, F. C. Hughes, 
J. T. King. W’, T. Sadler. E. M. Mc- 
Dona'd Earl Lassiter, Herbert Pat
terson, T. E. Collins, Thos. Durham, 
Eli Case, W'. L. Diltx, Juanita Dow
ell, W, S. J. Brown, T. G. Bragg, 
M. D. Angus, A. R. Booth, Dunran 
Briggs. L. D. Boyd. A. W. Black. W. 
r .  Misres Pauline Johnson,
Onr Johnson. Christine Boyd, Nina- 
bello Russell, Mildred Swafford, Lucy 
Tracy, Vennie Heixer.

' rapacitv of the Kimbell-Diam-ond I 
mil' at Sherman is being increased 
from POO to l.POO barrels of flour a • 
day.

White Church News
Most everyone here is about 

through work, with all the pretty 
weather we have had.

Mesdames B. D. Pressley, W, H. 
Brown and A. M. Brown visited in 
Sweetwater one day last week.

Quite a few from this place have 
been attending church at Nubia.

Byron Norris of New Mexico was 
visiting relatives here last week-end.

Curtis Payne of Trent visited the 
Riggan boys Sunday.

Mr*. Cliff Perry of Dora spent the

week-end with her mother, Mrs. H. 
West.

Brother Marvin Williams, the pu*> 
tor at this place, will begin a mus^ 
ing here next Sunday morning. Evayp* 
one ia invited to come and worahip 
with ua.

Advertising and political speech*» 
have been banned from Japanea* ra
dio broadcasts.

Typewriting and carbon paper a t 
Mail office.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

VACATION and HEALTH
AT

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MUSIC 

GOOD FOOD 
MINERAL BATHS 

GOLF
BEAUTIFUL DRIVES 

FISHING

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

'.t,. J

Enjoy a
R E A L  

Grape MMnk
The New WnCrapii • • • i 
B v e iy ,  i M I f i a n i  w i m « j  
fhiTor fooriirg yoT  Hpa»
you enjoy the nnenistak- 
dble tempCmg aroma of 
the big ripe p u r p l e  
grapes, from  whidb this 
w o n d e r f n l  drink is 
made.

One tip  win conrinee 
yon how rnueh better It 
is t h a n  a n y  artificial 
grape drink yon ever 
tasted.

Make »urm Aemgk 
you get g e n u i n e
NuGrape in our di^  
iinetive trade-mmrk» 
ed bottle. Soid everj^ 
tvhere for 5#.

b e f o r e  I Ib

% »V. ̂

«

NU ICY BOTTUNG Co.

M A D € w it h  6 R À K  JU IC €

802*10 NtM’th Third Sti'ocl ^ AbflgM^ Tcjhmi

i\ L
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
A special program will be render, 

ed next Sunday on our home and ex
tension work in our Sunday School. 
Let every member be present.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15 
p. m. Young People’s meeting at 7:15 
p. m.

Miss Christine Collins and members 
of the Presbyterian choir will fur
nish three special numbers for the ev. 
ening service.

You are cordially invited to wot* 
ship with us.

J. T. King. Pastor.

SE.MOR B. Y. P. U.
Topic. “Sources of Lawlessness.’’ 
The problem stated by leader.
"A  Patent Error.” Fannie Bell 

Boaz.
‘‘Around the Fireside.” Comer Hay

nes.
“Modern Pedagogj-,”

Sheppard.

9:45. Pleaching 11 a. ni. N. Y. P. S. 
7:30. Preaching 8:30. Special song. 
Our evangelist will be here for the 
evening service, then on through the 
next two weeks, closing out the first 
Sunday in .August. Come if you need 
help. Come if you need a friend and, 
if any boot-legger, infidels or other 
sinful people near here, “don’t ” leave 
town, but we invite you to come; we 
want to help you for our God is no 
respecter of persons, just as soon 
to save you as any one. Bless His 
name.

Rev. J. W. Dodd, Evangelist.
Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pa.'ttor.
Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

after a brief visit with relatives here, 
ha« gone to Hereford to visit .Mrs. 
Marvin .\lston.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Patterson had 
as their guests Monday Mesdames J. 
W. Nevitt, Will Jenkins and C. R. 
Gauze ol Dallas. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parks of Lub
bock are guests of Mr, and Mrs. S. 
L. Grayson, Mrs. Parks being a cous- 
i.i of .Mrs. Grayson.

Ben Stinson and Roy Smith stopped 
over one day this week on their way 
from California'to Gud-'̂ den, Ala., to 
visit Miss Dixie Blair.

IC t' CRt 'A M  S l ’PPKK.
Members of the Philathea and 

Baraca Sunday School classes enjoy
ed an outing at Shannon’s pool on 
Tuesday evening. Outdoor games pro
vided happy diversion for all guests 
until the refreshment hour when de
licious ice cream and cake was ser- 

I ved to Mrs. E. L. Yeats, Misses Hel-

Holcombe Seeking
Place in Congress

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Our revival is growing in interest. 
There have been several conversions 
and several have united with the 

Benjamin ; church. Our Bible School attendance 
Igst Sunday was the greatest we have

, v D j i T > i o j * c - r n  Yeats and Mabel McCree, Mr. and Mrs. John Bond of Palo Pinto, for- „  . , . , . .
1 » «  o 1 \ i I  » • Mrs. A. A. McGehee and children, .Mr.merly of Merkel, and Mrs. J. J. White . ^ , ,  ^

J J « — 1 „c M— I p *n<l Mrs. Milton Case, Mr. and Mrs.attended the funeral of Mrs. J. K- . . ’ .Claud Dye and son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Allday, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and

“The Pardoning Power,” Tetl McGe-  ̂evei had. 
hee. I The ground will soon be ready to

“Some Meditations,” Carroll King. ' begin the building of our tabernacle. 
“Would You?” Mi.-s Lucy Tracy. , S< come, help us. We are calling on

-------- i 100 people to send us $2 in the next
BUND.A Y SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. ;jo da>-s.

Near' KOO wer». present at the six | Thursday night and hear a
reportir.-, Sunday Schools in Merkel sernv. n on “Who .\re the Devils in
last Su nday, the exact numbet being church?”
792. T' compares with 8.‘14 on the 
previou. Sunday and with 775 on the 
same Sunday a year ago.

Friday night we begin 
‘The Second

.MEN S PRAYER SERVICE.
Thi ripture lesson from the 10th 

chaptf "f 1 Co rinthians will be read 
by Joh Ti'cmbs at the Men'« Sunday 
Aftero' n Prayer service next Sun
day. d-cussion of the le.s on to be 
giver by .\lvice Yeats. .All the men in 
Merkel and surrounding conimuniti<>i 
are cordially invited to attend.

a series of sermons on 
Coming of Jesus.”

T< every child of God 1 say, “if 
you really from your heart want to ' y,.,, Touchstone,
set a great revival in .Merkel read Selma U*e Russell, who is in
and obey - Chron. 7:14: If my P*‘i’-I  training at the West Texas Baptist

Lamar in Slaton .Monday.
Misses Doris and Miriam and P. A. 

Diltz, Jr., spent the week-end in Abi- 
lent with Mrs. Sam Nunnally and 
Mrs. Sam Rc'dwine.

Miss Himalaya Swafford has re
turned from Spur where she was the 
gueit of Misses Weldon Bell and Ver
ità McKeever and other friends.

Little Billie Joe Riney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riney, who fell 
off of a mule and broke her arm Sat
urday, is reported resting very well.

.Mton and Lila Lee Baker of .Abi
lene were recent guests of their 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Bak
er, and their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Andn'w Baker.

Mr. and .Mr. Lloyd Dry were up 
from Dublin to spend the week-end 
with their mother, Mrs. J. M. Dry.

Reed Faust of Comfort is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caple.

Miss Carrie Coffey, who has been 
doing summer work .it Denton, ac
companied Mrs. L. M. Touchstone 
on he!' retIIin from Dall.ns and i.s now

family, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wells and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pee, Mrs. Juanita 
Dowell, Mrs. Denzel Cox, Byron Pat
terson; visitors, Mrs. Dovie Stevens 
and Mrs. Earl Teague.

MAHERS MUSICAL
ATWATER R E S T  AVDITIOXS.
Plans are being formulated for 

Merkel’s second annual Radio .Audi
tion sponsored by the Atwater Kent 
Corporation, for the last six years 
a national affair.

Rules will be the same as for pre
ceding contests; applicant must be 

I between the ages of 18 and 25; must 
know three songs. The contest is ab
solutely free and musicians are asked 
to be on the alert for untried voices 
aP over the country. Contest will be 
held late in .August.

Christine Collins, Chairman.

Mrs. J. R. Lamar.
— (

.Mrs. J. R. Lamar died at her home

pit which are called by my name shall i .¡ajiitariuni in .Abilene, is at home for
humble themselves and pray and seek 
m\ face, and turn from their wicked 
w; y>, then will 1 hear from heaven 
and will forgive their sin and will 
heal theii land.’ ”

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.
METHODIST NEWS NOTES.

The Stith revival continues to in. 
crta.se in interest. This meeting will 
close i'umlay night.

The pastor will preach here at Mer
kel Sunday morning and will be at 
Stith at night.

Roy Pattersi.n will have charge of 
the evening service here at Merkel. I

I
PERSONALS

p. twi weeks’ vacation with her par. 
»nts M:. and Mrs. S. G. Russell.

Misr Johnnie Sears has returned 
from a delightful summer tour via 
the Oninibu.-i College that took her to 
most of the states in the north and 
east and to two provinces in Canada.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson is here from 
'San Antonio viiiting in the home of

Mrs. W. C. Cranston is the guest of parents, Judge and Mrs. W. W,

for
Mrs. C. D. Hutchins.

C. D. Hutchins lift Friday 
South Texas to buy cotton.

Miss .Arline Willett of Hamlin is 
the- guest of Mis.s Lola Shelton.

.Miss Jane Godfrey of Spur was

Wheelei. Her son, Howard, who ac
companied her, has returned to San 
.Antonie;.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard and 
daughter, Miss Mo<lene, t-f Dallas 
were w’eek-end guests of relatives, Mr,

.Miss Doinia Lee, who will vi’sit rela
tives in Oklahoma.

T. H. Christopher, who has been 
here for several weeks visiting his 
daughter, Mrs, L. C. Sublett, left 
Monday for Austin to visit his son, 
T. S. Christopher, a.ssistant attorney 
geneial. Mr. Christopher was accom
panied to Austin by his daughter, 
-Mrs. Ralph Stew’art, and little son, 
R. -A., Jr., of Lamesa.

EPWORTH Hl.LEAGUE. 
Subject; vis Virtue Its Own Re

ward?'
Song.
frayer. Miss Imi>gene Hayes.
Song.
Leader’s talk, Mildred Richardson. 
Piano solo, L*iis Whiteley.
•The Bible our Guide,’’ Bessylea 

Church.

the week-end guest of Dot .Swafford, i Sheppard returaing to Dallas, while 
.Miss Eldora Hill of Abilene is a • M,r Sheppard and -Miss Modene went 

guest ir Th< J. E. Costephens home. | her mother at Stanton.
M- F;.:d Giccnc has gone to Ir. j ^nd Mrs. W. O. Rei ves ami

ving t be w.tli Mrs. Hayden Turner, j family of Philadelphia. Pa., Mrs. Irl
whf i; very ill. j Walker and children of Abilene and

Rex. C. C. Mo.ntanan, former paster I \|jgges .Alice and Hazel Reeves of
cf th: Nrarrcn.-' church here, is visit
ing ip the city this week.

.Mr.-i. Carrie Holler of Gail, mother

land Mrs. E. H. Jowers.
“In the Social Realm,” Caribel j of Mrs. Jowers, is the guest of Mr. 

Mansfield.
“In the Professional Field, 

car Briggs.
Benediction.
Everyone please be present

Rotan were here lat week visiting 
relatives and friends. They were en 
route to Floydada to visit Mr. Reeves’ 
mother. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and family
Dun-I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black and daugh. j and jjr. and Mrs. Floyd Newberry 

tei, Jannell, were .Sunday dinner | (eft Wednesday for .Arkansas. They 
guests of relative* at Dora. will remain in the Ozarks until Sep-

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coinegys ami tember 1. They were accompanied by
Mrs. D. I. Shelton and daughter.

and
bring S'meone with him. Visitors are j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson have 
welcome. returned from a visit to Post CHy.

----- — I Jackie .Alsup, son of Mr. and Mrs.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Russell .Alsup. was able .to leave the 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. The i hospital Thurday after four weeks 
summer months have witnessed a there.

• TO THE VOTERS:
My name will not appear on the 

ballot to be voted Saturday for the 
constable’s office but if you want me 
to continue to serve you in this cap
acity you can write my name on the 
ballot. Your support will be greatly 
appreciated.

John T. King.
(Political .Advertisement.)

Oscar Holcombe, mayor of Hous
ton from 1921 to 1929, and a can. 
didate for congressman at large. 
Place No. 2, spent a few hours in 
.Merkel Wedm^day looking up old 
friends and making new acquaint
ances. He has been campaigning 
for four weeks and has visited 
practically every section of the 
state.

“I am stressing the importance 
of the congressional races to the 
people of the state.” said .Mr. Hoi. 
combe. “It is a time when they 
should consider qualifications, for 
the next congress will likely settle 
the destiny of the nation for many 
years to come. Such legislation as 
impends must be done by congress; 
the president has little to do with 
it.”

Mr. Holcombe's platform favors 
decentralization of power, a five- 
day wc-ek and ultimately a six- 
hour day', a tariff for revenue only, 
resumption of trade relations with 
Russia, economy in government and 
abolition of needless bureaus and 
commissions. He also says he will 
vote for re-submission of the pro
hibition question to the people.

in Slaton on Saturday. July 16. Fu
neral services were held at the Meth
odist church of Slaton Monday. Rev.
C. A. Bickley assisted in the services-.

Mrs. Lamar was a former MerkelJt 
resident, having lived here for many 
years before moving, with her family, 
to Slaton.

Mrs. Lamar is survived by her hus
band, two sons, five daughters and a 
number of grandchildren. The child
ren are: Ted Lamar, Baird; Cleo La
mar, Slaton^ Mrs. Lunell Burkhalter, 
Slaton; Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Kilgore; 
Mrs. Ora Tyler, Claude; Mrs. Will 
Orr, Amarillo, and Miss Minnie Maud 
Lamar, Fort Worth,

Opening .Monday in Shannon’s 
Pool

S W I M M I N G
C L A S S

Instruction in Primary and Ad
vanced Swimming, Diving, and 
Coaching in Life Saving. Reason
able rates-

Classes meet each day except 
Saturday and Sunday from 8 to 
9 a. m.

C'onducted by J. T. Darscy, Jr., 
Senior Amer. Red Cross Life 
Guard, and William Sheppard

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

THE HOTTER IT IS 
THE .MORE CONVENIENT

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know.where I 
to find what you want without doing j 
a lot cf hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Is our ser\’ice. You will find us 
ready at all times to do your 
laundry work. Efficiency and 
first clas.s work guaranteed.

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.*

slight decrea-^e in attendance. If you Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Turner and
are in t( wn, make a special effort to | children of Waco are visiting Mrs. 
be on hand promptly with a prepared  ̂Turner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
lesson. j Reagh.

Then will be no preaching service, | Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb and 
mornmk ir night, a« the pastor will ¡little grandson spent a few days last
be in Baird.
Í W. M. Elliott, Supt. 

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

; week pleasantly in camp 
' Rock.

at Paint

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.

] A. J. Stapleton and family attended \ 
j services at Buffalo Gap last Sunday j 
j and visited with Misses Forbes and |

We are looking forward to a great I Bledsoe.
revival. Rex. J. W. Dodd is a very fine | Mrs. W. N. Jenkins and two sons, 
preacher, his good F>fe, a good pian- ^Jack and Leroy, of Dallas have been 
ist and singer. You'll be delighted With ! visiting the J. L. Baker and Andrew
them. They preach and live a full 
gorpel, are also sociable with the peo- 
ple.

Baker families.
Miss Virgie May Campbell has en. 

tered Draughon’s Business college at
We invite the public to be sure and • Lubbock for an extended course in

bear them. We also ask the co-opera
tion of our city and surrounding coun
try. Col. 3:23, "Whatsoever ye do, do 
it heartily, as to the Lord.” Read 
Acts 1:8.

Sunday School subejet for next Son. 
day, “The Giving of the Manna.” Ex. 
16:1-36. Golden text, James 1:17. 
Com« to Sunday School next Sunday

business training.
Miss Marian Sheppard of Dallas,

RITZ
ABILENE

FRI.-SAT.

“CARNIVAL BOAT”
with

Bill Boyd-Fred Kohler 
Omedy-News .

Mon.-Tues.
The Picture Terrific!

“DOOMED
BATTALION”

Comparable only with
’’All Quiet On The

W’estern Front*?.
f

Wed.-Thura.
“POSSESSED”

with
Joan Crawford-Clark Gable

COOL RITZ
Abilene

COOL

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAY

t

f

VOTE FOR C V. TERRELL 
OF MISE COUNTY ...

coot.
TOMATOES, fancy pinks, pound .„1.,.....  5c
COMPOUND, full 8 lb. pail 59c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent,, every- sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds_____ _______ 95c

I - 'T T T l  L d t l
CANDIDATE FOR HIS SECOND 

FULL TERM AS RAILROAD 
CO.MMISSIONER

TR ik V E L
full term on his record, which

COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. 27c

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS

Cash for
EGGS AND CHICKENS
Will pay 7c per lb. for fryers—Leg- 
konu and all under two pounds, 
including color*; 9c, 2 to 8 pounds, in
cluding reds, Plymouth Rocks and 
whits hsaviss.

Paying 6 cents for eggs; must bn 
graded and candled.

See me for Gillette Tires and Ta
bes.

F. E. CHURCH
I>nna Bldg, on Kent Street

Fw  tk« next two or three weeks 
win trsde KEROSENE for 
CHICKENS; will pny Ic more 
than market price in Merkel on 
the date you get your oil.

My Kerosene is ss good as the 
best and better than the rest. It 
is all gaaranteed or your awmey 
back.

HOMER C. FOSTER
at

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO. 
’ Phone 101

DRIED FRUIT, apricots, peaches, prunes 
and apples, 2 lb s.________ __ ____ _ .23c

GRAPENUT FLAKES, 2 boxes 19c
PORK & BEANS, large size, 3 for_____ 20c
FRUIT JARS, Kerr self sealers, quarts ..75c
MILK, tall size, 3 for 21c—baby size, 6 for 21c
MOPS, 16 oz. linen fin ish ....................... . 2.3c
SOAP, P& Gor Crystal Wlhite, 10 bars__33c
KILL-KO FLY FLUID, 50c s ize ..............35c

75c s iz e --------60c—$1J25 size ........$1.00
OATS, 3 Minute, with chinaware 21c
CAKES, Fig Squares, 2 lbs. 25c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

M|, Terrell is asking for a sec
ond
is in part as follows

During his term of office, the com
mission has turned back into the 
general revenue fund more' than 
8600,000.00.

Theg have tried .more than fifteen 
thousand cases, with only four re. 
versals, a record unsurpassed by aAy 
similar body in the United States.

Mr. Terrell was the first state of. 
ficial to use the half time Job plan, 
thus helping a number of boys and 
girls through school, who could not 
have gone otherwise.

He has never indulged in a mud 
slinging campaign, betieving that 
"One can never elevate himself by 
trying to pull the other fellow down."

When Mr. Terrell wae elected to 
his first fill! term, which he is now 
serving, he carried 234 of the 266 
counties in this great state, which 
waa a  large majority over his two 
honorable opponents.

Only a few of the many things 
which Mr. Terrell has 'accompUabed 
can be mentioned, due to the Ihnited 
space, however, it is believed that hie 
faithful discharge of public duty in 
the past Is the beet guarantee of a 
promise to perform a like service in 
the future.

b g . .
c i x e y h o u n d
Relaxed in a comfortable re
clining chair aboard a Grey
hound bus with cool breeies 
sweeping through open win
dows, youH like Greyhound 
Travel even on the warmes t 
days. And you can reach so 
many c itie s  snd vacation 
spots this way ~  a t a saving 
in dollars.

Port W orth_______ $
Dellas
El P e so __________ 12.4b

(Paid for by Commiesioner T ar-- 
' feVk‘Tayfor Oobnty P iIcihIb.) .

I


